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TUE ÇABB.4.T11 QUESTION.

llaving considered the questions, why and how we
should obscrvp the Sabbath, we arc ln a botter position
ta ascertain ther propeî attitude which we should
assume tawards-'ivery formn of so.calied Sabbath
desecratian, such as plcasure-parts, excursion%, etc.,
which have of late yoars beon sa much ln vogue.
There arm soine who take a vary extreme position an
this subject. They denounce witbaut discrimination
ln the strongost possible language cvM oryrm af Sali-
bath observance which ducs flot chime ini with the
way la which they thomselves have been accustomed
ta abser-ve lt, irrespective altogether or the motives
wblch prompt the desecratars. To denaunce thus
harshly and indiscrimlnatcly lu uncbristian:, for ln
Iooking merely ta the outiard and nlot ta the inwaid,
wo show that, although Christian by namo and pro-
fession, wo stlU breathe the cold air af Judaslm - that
we are ln bandage ta the more lettor; that we do not
ycî understand, or understand but partially, the spirit
and genlus ai Cbrlstlanity ; and that we have grasped
but fcebly the grand principle whlch aur Lord lays
dawn for aur guidance, whcn He declarcs that the
" sabbath was made for mant, and flot mani for thre
Sabbatb.» Ilesides, such indiscrlminate denunciation
dots nu good -,It does positive barrît. Tt is Irritating
ta aur apportent and blinding ta oursolves, preventing
that calm, dispassionate discussion of the question
which is essential ta aur arriving at Just conclusions.
A firca grasp ai the principle which aur Lord enu nci.
ates will enable us ta avoid bath the Scylla and
Charybdis of the Sabbath question. Abstractly con-
sidered, the rightness or wrangness of gaing on a
tailway or stamboat excursion depends upor thre
motives which prompt us ta go. 1 cati imagine a
Christian taking a walic inta the country on the Sab-
bath, and deriving as mruch moral beneit tram it as
.lo would by hearig a sermon or reading a good
book. because hc is in that moral or spiritual cobdi-
tien which enables hlm ta find food for bis moral
nature in every abject hoe behblds. He secs sermons
in stanes, booits in running brooks, andI good in evcry-
thing. In the samne nianner il. is possible ta canceive
a Christ;an in the exercise cf bis Christian liberty
taking a railway drive or a steamboat excursion from
a good motive and doriving moral benefit fram it, and
apart tram any other consideration ho would be quite
justified in sadoing. Sameofthesesteamboat excur-
sions are got up, we are told, for professedly religiaus
abjects. There are, doubtless, some wLo take advan-
tage ai such excursions for the purposeocf a:tending
religiaus gatherings, for the purpase af hearing somne
favaurite preacher or Sabbath school wnrker who is
ta boltI forth. Now, are not such persans quite justi-
fietI in doing sa if they fhink tbey cani be morally
benefitcd tbereby? And would those, we would ask,
who go from purely worldly motives, for more pleasure
or dissipation, be any less guîlty wore tiey ta romain
at home? Would thcy observe the Sabbath ini any
botter spirit or fram any less warldly motives? We
fear noL. But it wili net do ta consider the question
fram a purely abstract standpoint Man 13 a social
being, having relations ta bis fcllow-men which hoe
cannat ignore, and these relations when taken into
account must modify aur views aà ta the course wbicb
ho should pursue under any given circum3tances.
Looked at practically, thon, there are sanie strong
abjections against patronizing the running of steam-
cars, trains, or steamboat excursions af any kind, on
the Sabbatb. 'fhere are saine practical considera-
tions af the most weighty charactor whirh we should
take into a.ccounit ere we decide ta encourage theni by
word or example.

(i) In doing so, we deprive a certain number af
mon af their rcst. In the running cf the steamboat
or railway mon must bc employcd-moen who need, as
much as we do, roat. They need, tact, mote than
bodily rest; they need moral instruction, spiritual
tra~ining and culture, such as aur Sabbath by its
school and church is calculatad to give. Now, oblige
thein ta work on steamboat or car durig Uic soven
days iu the weck for aur pleasure or profit, and we
sin igainst tbem; we rab thcun cf their right ; we de-
prive thera no: only cf rest for thciaded limbs, but
af the opportuaity ai cultivating thoir moral and spir.

itual taculties, an the right exorcise of whlch bang
their prescrit and t.ternal weal.

!2) Blut *gain, by patraaiting surit etcrurslons, woe
set in exaniple ta those who are flot Christians wlîlch
may prove Injuriaus ta thein. Our liberty becomes
an occasion for stumbling ta thase wbo tire flot in
a position ta use that liberty. h nay betrue that the
lewish Sabbath has been abrogatod, and that yau, ln
the exorcise ai your Christian liberty, may derive
moral ar spiritual ben:fît tram the excursion ; but
white this Tt truc ta you, it ls taise ta those who are
are net ln the sme spirituail plane that you are.
Wbat là good for ycu may b. bad for theinjust as the
diet wblcb ls nourlsbing ta a healthy persan might
provo very injurlous ta a slck ant. Yeu, wlth a weli.
developed moral nature, posscsscd, as we will suppose
you ta be, of the spirit oi Christ, may taire a waik lnto
the country, ar even a salit ln a boat, or a drive on a
train, and bc marally benefited thereby-more t0
porhaps than you would bc by hearing thc mast
elaborate sermon or xeading tho best book. But wcre
athers less spiritual than you ta follow your example,
injury would resut'. Thcy mlght bc ledt by sa doing
into riot and licentiousness, and ln justification ai
their conduct would cite yaur example. ln this way
your liberty becomes an acrasion ut stumbling #a the
weak, and your eanple, II may be, rited as justifying
the wrong-dolng in which tbey werc led ta indulge.
In view of such tacts as these ; ln vicw of the tact that
lnjurious consoquences dissipation, unscemly bo-
haviaur, pcrhaps drunkcnness may resuit, as thcy
have resulted, from your patranuzing such excursion
parties, and thus your brother's moral weal bc Imper-
iiled, how shottld we act towards themn? We should
taire the samne ground towards themn that the apostie
took towards the meats and drinks cf bis dae. P'aul
would abstain from. monts offérod ta idols, for his weak
brother's sake, flot because ho bollcved that it was
wrong ta cal, but because bis cating wauld prove an
occasion of stumbling ta othiers iess enlightened, lss
slrong than ho. For their sakes ho wouid renounice
bis rigbt and abstain. IlAli things,11 hoe declares,
ciare lawful for me, but ail things are flot expent.'l
And again, Il t is good neilher ta ont fle.sh por ta
drink wine, nor atytbing *bereby thy brother stum-
bleth, or is offended, or is made weakO Now, weare
justifiad in taking the saine ground towards railway
drives, steamboat excursions, go: up on the Sabbaîh,
as &Iso towards piaying cards, dancing, etc., in sa tar
as they can bc shewn ta ho productive ai moral in-
jury ta aur tellow*men. Thre only difficuiîy lies as ta
wbere we are ta draw the line of demarcation. Tt
may be said that the very best things bave been
abused-that il is hardly possible ta mention a thing
which bas flot been abused or turned into an occasion
for stumbling. The most innoc£1at games-for in-
stance, football, checker-playing, even camp-meet-
ings, sa common now in saime parts cf tbis counry-
have been made occasions for evil doing by some.
What things, thon, it inay ho asked, are we ta abstain
tram ? WVhat tbings bave we liberty ta use when the
best things h2ve hy soine ane or uther boon abused ?
The practical answer ta this question is, abstain froua
those îhings which experionce bas proven ta be most
liable ta be abused, and whaso abuse is follawod by
the mast injuriaus consequences ; and in sa tar as
experienco bas shewn that the running of steamnboats
or strct-cars on the Sabbath bas been an occasion ai
stumbling ta others, rabs a number of cur fellaw.men
ai their rest, anid turtis our Sabbath into a day of un-
holy traffic and bestial vice, jus: in !a far sbould wre
do aur uîmost ta discountenance it. Above ail, let
us have Uic niind cf Christ, and we shahl observe Uic
Sabbath aright, in the proper spirit, tram tac proper
motive. Every day, thon, shall bc viewed by us as
Uic Lordis, nar shall any day in Uic woek have any
intrinsic sacredness in itselt. In Christ thore is noth-
ing U common or uncean.m In Hlm aU toat becomes
divine, every day sacred, overy place hallowed, if we
but have the ballowed spirit. We neod the Sabbath
in ihis bus>', bustling mgo more than evcr. Non ocf
us can aiTord ta dispense with it, flanc ai us bave
ruachad that hîgh moral or spiritual condition wbich
would warrant us li dispensing with it as a day cf
moral instruction and spiritual traininag. Every
Christian, no malter how advanced tire stage cf spir-
itual developincent ho bas reached, needs the means
which the Sabbath turnishes for braciag and deepen-
ing bis spiritual lifée; and if the Christian needs it,
much mare do those who are not Cbristians-who are 1
warldhy in beart and lueé. Above ail, the workingnxan1

notis lt, who toits Imam day te day ln imoky factory or
lll.ventlhated shop. 1: would boasad day forbirdwern
the Sabbath abolished. The Sabbathilathe wniking-
man's best friend, and, we show curatIves ta b. bis
friends as wil as the friands of virtue, religion and
aur country, when wo put forth effort to, preserv it
intact as a day ai calm, Invigoratlng soit, spiritual jay
andI cherful worshlp, Let us, thon, prise the. Sabt
bath as a proclous helrlaom of the paut ; ai ane of
Heayen's beit boons ta sin-stalned mari; andI white
rejaitlng ln the glarlous liberty wherowlth Christ has
mnade us froc, let nat aur liberty b. an occasion of
lumbling ta others

A 7RI!> TO TRE MARiTIMtE PROYt'NCES.
fNoria av i

CAMPBKLLTON, rf.IL

ls a village ln the caunty of Restigouche, and An lm
partant station on the lutercolonial Railway.* hi
contains about zoao inhabitants, andI is iamed afieriSir Archibald Campbell, wha was Gavornor ai New

jBrunswick ln 1825. The original settlers vmre AUl
Scotch coopers. In ibis nelgbbouzboad fish andI
lumber are the chiai prodaicts, and &.re shipped in
large quantities ta the variaus markets of the world.
Rom tigouche salmon is a coebrated disb, andi la agerly
sought ntter ln Montrei! and western Canada, but 1
regret ta say Ilfew thoe be who find lt.» Among
tourisis and pleasure-seekors Campbellton Is a noted
fislaing resari. It bas becn honoured by the patran.
age of the Marquis af Lame, thc Dulce oi Argyll, and
the Ladies Campbell, who, having spcnt a Sabbath
bore, ta their credit bc 1: said, diI flot <orge: the re-
ligion of their tathers, but warshipped in St. Andrew's
Church. The village lu anîply, provldod whhchurches
andI schouls, the Preshyteuians and Roman Catbolics
bolng largel>' lu the majority. The Methadist and
Englisb churches have only a tortnightry service.
The former chu rch ha% been onl>' recenthy erected,
andI is supplied b>' a clergymian tram Dalhausie, a
very beautifual town about sixteen miles distant

ST. ANDRKEVS ClIURCH,

which is the aIdest in the place, was arganied in
à83 t by the Rev. Jameb Stevens, a native ai Scotland,
who laboured for twa yoars, wben the prescrnt edifice
was erectcd, which as an old.iashioned trame building
painted white, with the pulpit. perchad on a pedestai

jnearthe ceing. On eier side ai the church andin
thc centre are îhrec pews containing tables, whicb are
utilisea on communion Sabbaths, andI a: wblcb, wbat.
ever may be thoir taults, andI whatever objections
tho>' are open ta, in this mgeof pragress andI improve.
ment, 1 do confess that I like ta sec the sturd>' Scotch.
man with bis Bible under bis anm, witb stead>' stop
and a confident look, take bis scat. Mr. Stevens
died in 1863, andI was succooded by Uic Rev. William
Wilson, who was fohlowed b>' the Rev. William Mur-
ray'. The present minister as the Rev.J. C. Herdman,
B.D., who was inducted in 1878, anid wbo lu giving
promise af being an able and succesutul pastorn Mr.
Herdman was born sa Pictou, N.S., and la son ai the
Rev. A. IV. Herdman, who, atter a pastorate oithirty
years there, was .zaUed ta bis native pauish in Scot.
lant, and is at present living iu the manse wbere ho
flrst saw the haght of day. Leaving Campbelhtotà, tho
raxlway keeps pret:y close ta Uic bay shore, utia
vithîn about fifteen miles ai

DALHOUSIE,

whosa it takes a course antrucs south until it passes
the town, when it again strikes Uic froc. but leaves
this tral>' picturesque place some miles distant tram
the railway station, wbich la net only a serions Inss tu
the iawn but ls a groat inconvenlonce to the travelling
public. What la mare remarirable isthat the inhabi.
tants did flot wish for a station at the time th"iaiway
was built. Such apaîby in this railway age seous
etrange. Dalhousie is by fataiîe-prcttiles town an the
Il noîth shore» Tt it situated ou the sîde of a. rather
steep bill which slopes ta the watcr' a ge, wbere
there la a nice gras-el beach Thse rock>' headlands'
antheUi vatiegated toliage of the trees, wlth 'tic. whitej
painted bouses dotted bore and therte -on the. abopis:
hills, combine ta place Uic scenery among the finest
ta ho met with in Uic Dominion. The fossils which
are fouid an Uic beach, andI the plants ta bc mut wi:h
lu the woods, bave attracted the attention of scinilmon. Duringsmy short visit*I met Prof. Spencer, i
King's Callege, Windsor, N.S., who was pursaag
knowhedge under cansiderable difficulties, being aver.
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